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TUB ONI.V DCMOClt TIC I'APKH IN
WKII.STIIKCOI'N'TV

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

.TITIXiKSSlM'HKMIiiOl KT.
JniutH II. in .in Itrokcn How
WHIN D. Oldham Knirney
Wllllnm I., tftnrk Aurorii

UAII.WAV COM. 10 I'lbl, VACANCY.
C'larcnro K. Ilnrtiinn lloldreije

ui:i:ni.s or i'mviiintv.
J. K. Mllltr Lincoln
Chnrli"! I.. Audi won Oxford
Chnrlii T. Kn.ipp" l.lntoln

.lUlHIKTIINTII JUDICIAL IHMIUICT.
Harry S. Diiiuan .. llnMlmti

COl'NTY .II'IUII.
A. I). Ilanney lllue Hill

COUNTY OM.MI.s.sitlNi:.
(Iioruo K. Coon UNtrlrt No. I

A. II. llrlRlit District No. I

(1IUNIY Cl.UltlC.
WUIIniit It. ll:ilHy . ttul ( loud

COUNTY lUIIASrilKII.
OMJir At Arnolil Mini Hill

ci.r.itK or disikict coin it.
IMIth I.. MeKilitluin. . Itul (loud

( ounty .siiutiiT.
JaimsMcllrldc Cow Us

COUNTY Hl'l'UMNTUNIir.NT.
ficrlrudu Coon Hid Cloml

(OltONi:it.
I'ljtcr Morten .. Illnu Mill

Socialist Ticket.

.InniiM cnninbillSupreme .Indites .. '
J turns It. 1 ttirl luti

Itnllwuy ComuilKMiloner Kniory I). Moody
I'.lbert I. Morrow

IU'KuhIn UnlvcrKlty j (iiorKii ( l:i r I: Porter
County .Iuilo ...... - . Win.. I. I.lpplncott
SlurllP . I,, o. ( I ,.i ninii
Triaiuirtr ...... Ilcnrj I:. i liji n
Comity Clirk . O.s. i'i.rr
County Superintendent . Mnyiiio Wnsl.oin
Clerk DNtrlrt Court ... . Mnry Diuiltlxon
Commissioner Ith Dlst .. Jos. Ilcrlmritt r

Now Hint the Ciiiuullnns have turned
down tho reciprocity ajrecoiuiit with
this country we might us well try It
with Mexico. Evidently the Canadians
considered they were getting the worst
of the bargaiu or olse they resonted
President Tuft's statement thtit Eng-

land would get them if we did not.
Mexico docs not manufacture very
much so we might us well suit them
our manufactured articles at ulmnt
three priccH. Jones pays the freight.

The Nebraska tobneco Inw which
now is in full force aims to suppress
the use of tobacco by minors by milk-

ing it n misdemeanor. Ae'cbrding to
the new Inw no one under the age of
eighteen years' may smoke cigarettes
or use tobneco In any form iiud any
one found using the weed will be lined
unless he divulges the name of the
party that furnished the tobacco
This law is a good olio because it has
been proven time and lime again that
the school children who use tobacco
nie not as good students us those who
do not. In the early years of life
tobacco "nas a very Injurious effect on
the system and the (imbibition cannot
bo made too strong. This is tho law,
now let every law abiding citizen help
to inalto it a success.

Tho announcement th.it W.J. Uryau
will make an. nddioss heio on the
eleventh of next mouth reminds us
that Mr. Bryan is again winning the
leadership of the democratic party
and that lie will have much to say
when it comes to selecting u candidate
for the presidency in the coining cam-
paign. Mr. Uryau is stionger than
ever before and he commanded the
respect of all men in all putties Ne-

braska litis a leasou to be ptotid of hor
cltieu .stateMiiau and Mi. Uryau has
certainly placed our state on the map,
He is a tireless worker, an earnest
student and honest politician and we
predict that he will havo a larger
crowd to greet him itt this next visit
than ever he did during the .stirring
cluys of eighteen iiinly-si- x

Lust week e made a trip to .St

Francis, Ktis. From Orleans to Dhd
City the crops are extremely poor, in
fact there is scarcely any vegetation
of any kind From Hlrd City on to
St. Francis the crops were better and
around the latter city every thing
looked green and the country pros
porous. Wo were met at the train by
Ab. Relnholdt and Alf, McCall and
taken over the country with an auto
We visited the ranch owned by Dr.
Damcrell and saw twenty two suoks
of this year's alfalfa averaging twenty
tons to the acre standing on tho Hoe-tot'- s

ground and theie was another
crop yet to cut. However the thing
which impiessed Itself upon us the
most was the development of the city
of St. Francis. We weie there six
yeurs ago when the wind was blowing
the snud out of the streets and things
generally had a woo begone appear-
ance. Now all that is changed. They
have cement side walks all over the
city, nearly every block is curbed and
the wind no longer blows dirt out of
streets. TbVbusiness part of town U
well built up and the residences are

lis go id i in ij be f mini uu .tin c

We (Mid hardly believe our eye ii'ul I S
wool I lint have known the plac lf!j
we h.i I not been told (hut this was t

tiMliy and truly St. Fraud. Tins
simp'y -- ho as whul a little pluck unjd
cli'M w will !. The people there, are
on (he go and arc up mid doing a'l
the time. Altogether our trip an
i cry en jo) able.- -

If a stranger should iliop into town
and asl; you what kind of school faci-

lities Weil I loud has tell him tho truth.
Tell him that our buildings ate mod
cm, well equipped, well lighted, well
ventilated mid that our tcHchcts ate
up to the highest .standard and that
this Is an Ideal place in which to, live
if one wants to tend his children to
.school. If he asks about the churches
tell him the truth. Tell him that our
churches aie conveniently located are
well cated for, that the ministers are
excellent gentlemen and are wide
uwake, that theic Is a go about tilings
and that everybody is welcome. If he
asks about our hotel accommodation-- ,

tell him about the neatly furnished
rooms In our hotels, about the couit-es- y

shown guest.", the pleasant
and the excellent meals

served. And do not forget to tell him
about our llrst class restaurants whoic
he can buy p.ilatable dMies at a teas-ouabl- e

price and the stipet lor mi'.utiei
in which things uio served. Should
he want to know about the trading
facilities tell him of our dependable
stores whole large slocksof good goods
in e cat tied, the very latest in evety-thin- g

waiting for lilsluspcctlon, about
the groceries, clean and inviting,
about the lumberyards whole ho can
pinchiise everything to make any kind
of a house right lieie icady for him to
use, about the hardwaie sloics where
he can got any kind of an Implement
found anywhere, about the meat
inuikots, the Intimities, about otti
learned attorneys and ociiciiccd
doctoi.s. Make it a point to Inform
him gcneially on the good points of
the town. He will feel good and it
will make you feel better. Ued Cloud
has many advantages and it will help
along if joti know what thee are and
let the stranger know.

4 Firm Believer In Buylnft at Home
Frank who lives near Paul-

ine Is one of the best citizens a com-

munity cuu have. Mr. Jaussen is not
only ii good farmer but he possesses
the spirit that builds up and makes the
community more prosperous. He re-

cently sold off his last years corn crop,
and Blue Hill being his place of trad-
ing he deposited his money here. And
when ho buys anything ho always pa-

tronizes Uio homo merchants He has
been refurnishing his house and again
last 'seek purchased a good sized bill
from l'cter Morten, our furniture deal-
er. Mr. Jansseii made the statement
that he Is poi feet ly satisfied and con-

vinced tliat he really saved money bj
buying here rather than sending to
home mail order hoii-e- . If wo had
more people like Mr. .luusseti l'.lue
Hill would not only be a better town
hut the entire community would pto-(I- t

thereby. The idea that you save
money by sending it away for goods 1

all bosh. (Jet the buying at home idea
and the money you spend will make
you tuoie piosporous .Blue Hill Lead
or.

Foley Kidney Pills
Will leach jour Iiiillvidiml eae if

you have any form of kidney ami
bladder tumble or urinary iriegular-Itles- .

Try them. Sold at Dr. Cook's
drug store.

Card of riianks
To those who so kindly assisted its

during the sickness and death of our
hushnutl and lather we wish to extend
our most heartfelt thanks and o.ptess
to thoin our gr.i'iiu.bt Words uie

a time ltltc tilts but to one
and all we are deeply thankful

Mr t 11 1'ort and f.im.lv

NEW JEWELRY

IF YOU LIKU nice, dainty .lowelry
and goods th.it are visit

our store. We make a specialty of
tlist class goods and our qtniHUed
guaranteed is back of uierj thing we
sell. We will soon receivy more tine

Cut Glass '
which is the best, made by the best
manufuotuiers.

J. C. MITCHELL,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
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EXCEPTIONAL STOCKS

Up to &A.11. ii.. jJiai?BfV&i?i

q CAREFUL PREPARATION has brought stocks to

unusual completeness. You will find throughout the store the

splendid assortments that have been gathered for your choos-

ing. This is an advantageous time to supply your needs for

the fall and season. We would direct your attention

especially at this particular time to the up-to-da- te lines to

found in Coats, Skirts, Waists, Silks, Dress Goods, Linens,

Underwear, Hosiery, jShoes, Gloves, Sweaters, Laces, Rib-

bons, Notions, Carpets, Rugs, Draperies and Lace Curtains.

We will be pleased to show you these New Goods, whether you

are ready to buy or not.
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Special Trains To
Hastings Festival.

I'.irades Central
N'ebiaska festival haie been ar-

ranged take place after arrival
of the legular ttains in tlio forenoon expressed in Roman numer,il. The
from Red Cloud, lllue Hill and inter- - only other words the are,

mediate points thus giving all the "Ametican Red Cios-- , iierry Clulst-peopl- e

from the south and of urns. Happy New Venr."

Hastings a chance to sec the entile
program.

Extra Tpln Heturnlni
tin Tuesday October 10th and Friday

October Clth there will be a special
train iiinde at Hastings leaing the
llurlington station at 7.31) I' M. and
making all stops south as far hs Red
Cloud. This train is for the accommo-
dation ol those who do not wish to ie
turn as early as the regular passenger
which will depart at the usual time s0
as to make its connections at Blue Hill
lor the west.

RED CK9SS SE4LIN0T ABOLISHED

No official order Issucd-N- cx deslftn
will be. used --Agents In oery state.

Not onl, will the sale of Rid Cioss
Christmas Seals be continued this
jeai. but It will be curiied on along
broader lines, and be linger nml
more comprehensive than ever befote,"
says Dr. Livingston rarrand, l.eeu-- I

tlve .ecictnry ot The National As-oei- ?i

lion for the Mudy and Prevention of
1'uberculosls, in a statement issued to-

day by the I'ress Miireati of that or
gauiatlon.

Dr Farrand denies absolutely the
statements which have appeared re-

cently to the elfect that Postmaster
General Hitchcock had forbidden the
sale, of Red Cross Seals "No otUcial
order has been issued on this matter,"
says Dr. Farrand. "On July 1st the
Post Onloo Dcpaitment decided that
they could no longer carry mall matter
which bore stamps or seals which re-

sembled postage stamps. Our design
of the Red Cross Seal, however, has
been approved delltiltely by Postmast-
er General Hitchcock and the depart-
ment, and it does not come within the
prohibitions of this order of duly 1st.
It hardly looks as If we were going to
abandon the sale, when we have al-

ready placed the order for the print-
ing of fifty million seals and for largo
quantities of advertising mattei.

"The Red Cross .Seal this year will
be from a new design drawn by an
artist in Washington, D. C. Every
effort has Been made to gel as far
away from the conventional design of
stamps and seals a nosaible. The
new' seul will depict a very pretty
winter scene. In the lower right haud
corner will appear amm covered
house with a pine t"reeralso"B,uo"w-co- -
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Miner Brothers Company
GENERAL MERCHANTS

Mighty Safe Place to Trade"

'

on stMl

The comets

will

t

ered, In the foreground. The scene is
at night and the windows aie lighted.
In the, back ground are tiees and
snow-cuppe- d bills. In the upper left
Imndycorner will appear a small red
cross. Tho entire design is enclosed
with a hwivy red elide. The year is

of the .eal. which will bo square,, aie
in white, thus giving the effect ol" a
circularse.il when It is allKed to let-tet- s

and packages.

"It Is very important that every one
bear in mind that the P 'st Olllee Do

partmeiil will not cany any letters
bearing these or any other iwii"
postage stamps iinoti the face of the
letter. Ued Cross .Seals may and
should be placed on the back of letters
and packages.

"Agents for the seals of Red Cros '

Seals have now been appointed in
every large state of the United States.
Moie tenltory will be covered this
year, and mote agents will sell hmIs'
than ever before. We need iiud want'
a million dollars from the sale of Red '

Cross Seals in 1011.

Died
Clyde Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

.John Wilson, who live south of this
city, died at the home of his parent
Saturday evening after a brief illnes.
Ho was 11 years, S mouths and 1 days
old at the time of death.

The funeral services were held at
the Christian chinch Tuesday after-
noon, Rev. K. N Tompkins of the
Methodist chinch ofilciating. He
leaves a father and mother, two broth-
ers and six sisters to mourn his un-

timely demise. Interment took place
In the Red Cloud cemetery. The Chief
along with a large number of friends
extend sincere condolences to the be-

reaved family ill this their hour of
sorrow.

Ed Sherer Comnitts Suicide
This community was ine.presedly

shocked Wednesday morning to learn
that Hd. Sherer had coitxnltted suicide.
He had been building a barn which
seemed to worry him considoiablo ,for
the past month and the trouble of
getting this bain to suit him seems to
have brought on an unbalanced state
'of mind which led to the fatal act He
was found by his wife at eight thirty
Wednesday morning iu the water
closet with Ids throat cut. Evidently
be had used a razor and deliberately
ended his life. Mr. Sherer has been
prosperous during the last few years
and was making himself independent.
A uirtnber of ye'ara'agb he engaged iu
the meat ttiarket business in this city

but finally retired to the farm and was

" 'i r r"iM-- -
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"I want my house
White-Leaded- "

CAY that to your painter and he
know you want a quality job. The

most durable paint in the world, anil the
one kind worth considering, is

paint made of pure linseed oil,
turpentine and

SOUTHERN
Pure White Lead

They should be mixed on the job bv the
painter after he h.n examined the surface to be
cm ered. Paint made of pure white lead ticirr
cracks or scales on, but holdj to the wood until
it is actually worn away

t
Send for our Free Painting Helps

containinKColorfclii-ni(.iniccllanouipaintin.'iliri'- c

lions and name ol ' Il'm I.i.t Painter in your community ttho uo our white load. A. 1. (or H. Ipi No. II.
TO PAINTERS. II you uc mir ulnto ond ns

lour nanii-fo- r our Paintirt' Illui Lut." Write Icr
Circular No II. It s.iw - particulars.

jt' iufS

NATION L I.En COMPANY1
7I5Clnstnut ittiit. st Louis Mo.

K. E. Gr Ice Drug Cc
J. G. SIoss

doing well He leaves a wife ami four
children to mourn his lo--- . lr. Mieter
was weil i isji,., ted by all who knew
him and his woid was good tor any
obligation that, he might contract. He
wn- - strictli honest and feutloss in ex-

pressing his opinion of right. The
community will lose a iisoful citizen
and all hearts go out to the alllicted
fumilv.

Sa-ikru- Notice.
In the Distiict Contt of the United

Stales for the District of Nebraska.
In the Matter of Adolph V. Slebrass,
Hankiupt.

To Ci!i:DITOiis: You are hereby
notified that Adolph I'. Siebrass has
been duly adjudged bankrupt. That
the first ineeiiug of creditors will be-

held before the undersigned referee at
his ofilec at 01 Second Street Hast-
ings, Nebraska on the 7th day of Octo-
ber 1911 at 10 o'clock a. m. for filing
and proving their claims, for choosing
a trustet'of his estate, for examining
the bankrupt on oath and for the
transaction of any other business that
may lawfully come before said meet-
ing. Dated September 2.!, lull.

J. A. Oardinkr,
Referee.

Subscribe for the Chief, 11.50 a year.'
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Order to Show Cause
Mate of Silini-I.- a, i

w i hsttr ( niinty (
Iu thiiCniiiily court

At a Coiuili Conn Ik.i.i m m, I'ounty
Court room In iin.l lor miI.I eoiinti Mondav,

llth, A. IMSUI.
I.n the nialtir ol the istateol Orrln It.I'ltmy, DceeiiMil.

OM-ea.llii- and iIIIiik the petition ot Corah. l'ltney prayhiK that administration o
Mlilintati. may bo granted to hcrsell, thesaid Cora V l'ltney, as AdmlnlKiratrlx.

OliiiHiKi.. that WiHlneMluy.tlio 4thdav ofOetiiUr. A. I). mil, at one o'clock p. 'in., H
aHslKiied for huirlni! said petition when all
Permian Interested In Bald matter limy appearat a County Court to lm held In and for mildCounty and show i'iiuho why the pra)ir olpetitioner should not he isranted; nud thatnotice of the pen.lency of said petlllou andhe hearhu; thereof bo KVt.n to all persons
InteriKtid In nald matter, by piiI.IInIiIiik acopy irf this order In the lied Cloud Chief, aweekly new!,papir printed In Mild county,for three coiiMcullve wrecks prior to said day
01 "tnr'- - I. W. llnso.v.

...TV?,' County .Indue.
r attorney lor petltloiu r.

Foley's Hldncy Remedy (Liquid)
Is a great medicine of proven value

for both acute and chronic kidney and
bladder ailments. It is especially rec-
ommended to elderly people for its
wonderful tonic and reconstructive
eiualitles, and the permanent relief
and comfort it gives them. So J tv
Dr. Cook's drnjf store.

y&-c"i- f

j Read the Chief for all the news.
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